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the producfion of the ne!'sletEer
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the graphics for this, and to be
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giLh the pressiag need to raise funds for AUETRA fol.lowing
t,he ending of te$poary funding from Lhe lfl,F in Ju1y, TReeS
has been trying hard to help.Now thet the Native Community
of Infierno is going ahead wiCh the Ethnobiological Centre
on the 2GOO Hectare overlap area between the Reserved ZOne
and their landr'this need is str.onger than ever.The ce$tre

wii.1 help the indigenous peoi:i* l-0 afiirm tl:e vairre of their
' culture,
by acring as a genetrai neeling p1ace, and as a
cent.re for medicinal plant l€aching and research.crucially,
it is hoped tl"rat ir rflay become the focue of community-1ed
building
susLainable development ar Tamtiopata.The first
tcaretakers'
have
two
of the Centre is now being built and
and
costed
been
has
been elected.The rest of lhe ceiitre
Tanitt'r 0rLegui"
designed by Lhe architect,
,l.tre 1o1g--tcrrn l-unding of both 'rtre ilenire and hllETRA's medicinal
buL Ihings are looking
planL courses is stii 1 u.eertain,
pro*ising.Il ichel Alexiades' ,:litie.ihow to an enthusiasEic
audience at the Lafin American Ceiitre in Kilburn, e' Lhe
end of. July' lras a great succe.ss, buL didnot brirrg any major
lrusts
a maiLshol- of, medical charitable
support. si*itarLy,
are
easier
Things
fruitful.
does not seem to have been very
of
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have
Europe
ouLside the uK- vari-ous groups acrcss
helpandareconsi.dering*aj'o".ftlding.Meaawhile,thenewlyfounded Allii'fRA support gtnrp or €he New York Rai-nforest
money'TRebS is sen'Cing sut occasion
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I n the 1B months that TReeS has been in exisLence" the most
urg ent of our aims has been to *qee the proPosed ex pansion
of the Reserved Zone g o ahead"i{e need not reirerat e how the
e of
importanc this is to e nsure the cont.inued exisLeric ately,
Reserved Zone as an at ea for conservation,Unfortun
however, there is stil 1 no progress in
this area . The various plans (see previous
* -..,...n.ews I et.L.e-rs ),, ar -e. -5 t i 1.1 ,,.on.-.-ie-e,
Agr icul tur e Mini-s t rY. A 11 w e can rtal1y
do in Brirain is hoPe to b ring tcgeLher
all Ehe dif ferenE grouPs a nd individuaLs
involved; we are in touch with all ihe
organisatj.ons Lhat- have maCe proposals
foi the area's future and hope lhat they
will co-ordinaLe more closely in fuEure'
The TWR and irs surrounding area is sij'11
j'gtt at lras shol recently
from logging and sh*oting'A
suffering
and
September was
Zone,
Reserved
of Lhe
in the vicj-nity
cuL and burned
is
forest
where
the chacra-burning season,
burning
more
seen
year
has
.
This
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1
f
Lo make new sma lhighlight
events
T
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Rio
the
'
Ehan ever bef ore along
Reserve
to
Lhe
'
the real current threat
In the long-term, however, this could be grearly increased.
In July, the Presidents of Peru and Brazil met in Puerto

a1

Maldonadotodiscusslinkingtheilcor.intriesbymeansof
aroadfromPueTto}taldonadorolnapsri.lrisalsoProposed and seLLle
to re-locate 50,000 people and 11,000 cattle'
Lhem on either "ian of the new rciad.There are already rumours
families from the Acre region (adjacent to
of Brazilian
Dios) crossing Lhe border to find land i11ega11y'
*rar;;;
In addiEion, the price of goid con{-inues to rise, and large
areas of land are being doled ou b Lo weaL thy Peruvians to
makecat'tleIanches,including60,000Heclaresalongthe rhaL ,!road to the Tambop"ia river. vi .ri, only hope
"xpansion
plan is implemented before Ihe Reserrred Zone is swal lowed
up by Ehe Pace of development in Hadre de Dios '
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AL last, on to happier events, Throughought a busy summer
for all lhe Residenl l,l atural:i.si::! i;hei:e harre been nany exci'ting
wcrk done.
animals seen and a lot of vaL,-r*bie neiencific
been september
have
musrday of Lhe *ilmlner
The. most incredible
d"y are
that
on
l6tn: some of Larry McQueen's ad';enLures
1og'
quoEed below from the naLuralists'
which overlooked a
'I then came lo a poinL in lhe trail
1ow open area forming a compata tively wide place in the
right beside Lhe lake.There I starEled two Pumas'one
trail
concentrated on Lhe larger animal
$ras noticeably larger,I
which was quiie beauciful in colour and muscular. Il bounded
up the bank in a few strides and was gone'
r,riCh this vision and my
As I was sLanding there, fiiled
suddenly erupt ed
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mouth open, two white-1 ipped
direction. At once
$y
in
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the
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botrting of the
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by
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aside inLo rhe
way.I
their
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when my feet
me
gor
to
peccary
first
nearest tree and the
by j-t took
went
ir
As
grountt.
f
rom
the
f
eet
were but Iwo
a sr+ipe at my 1"g, lef fing out. a loud bark emphasized by
a louder snap, Pr€sumably caused by its teeCh and ja, coming
following peecary then charBed,
together forcefully.The
and just making contact with
noise
*rt ir',g Ehe same awIul
Chat the Peccaries
ground
realising
my 1eg. I dropped Lo the
af ter a1-1, I had
andr
the
escaPe
to
were .on1y trying
Pumas
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. got in the r+ay!"Later that. day, Larry was able lo observe
three gianE otters feeding at close range for a considerable
length of time.
and unusual sight.ings,
There have been nany other interesting
including a puma and an ocelcE. Shortly after the jaguar
was shoE, another qras seen in the early mcrning by visitors
returning to Puerto Maldonado by boat, 3cEua11y swimming
across Ehe river!A few days laLer, another jaguar sighting
was made when one was seen lyi.ng ofl the riverbank during
a nighc boar trip to look for caiman'APart from Lhe cats
whi-ch seem to be trying to take over the reserve, a pair
of giant otters eras seen regulartry at Laguna Cocococha over
the summer. Ten new bird species have been added ro the reserve
by Carol and Ted Parker
list since the lasL newsletier,
and Tom Schul lenberg (who are l'rarking on a bock about ant
birds) an'd Paul Donahue and Ken Rosenberg"One of lhese species
$/as a grey-betrlied hawk, ooe of the rarest birds in Sor:th
Katherine Renton, a Resident Naturali"st,
Americi.finally,
saw a rare zi,g-zag heron in the sllramP section of the rnain
and was able to observe if feeding for over half
lrai1,
an hour.
Some of the ResidenL Naturalists

working on the Reserve

recently were:
Katherine RenLon and Nora Cominskey, who supPlied much of
rhie information.
RacheL Byers.
rvho left
Jeff tlarlow and Brad Boyle (see last newsletter)
jusL
a
rePortcomPiled
has
Brad
at the end of September.
and the tree platform
"GeLting high-. a guide Lo tree*climbing
at Tambopata" on his work at Ehe Reserved Zone.
the Reserve:
Others visiting
f
rom
Ehe Museum of l'latural Hiscory, liima,
Diana Si1va,
continuing an inventory of spiders o{1 the R.eserve,
vines'
Martha Condon, doing resaerch on tropical
Peru.Antonio is
University,
La
Uolina
de1
Aguila,
Antonio
on maize' beans
working on the ef fect of naLur*1 f ertilisers
and cucttmbers in the Amazon garden. This is Part of a longterm sEudy.
Larry McQueenr working on the pl.ates for the forthcoming
book "Birds of Peru".
any t.hanks to Ka therine RenLon, Nora Cominskey, u1d1er
Lacaze and ll ax GunLher for aLl their f.ascinating information,
and Helen Newing for help in wriring
and to 0liver Phiilips
for all
thanks to Sophie Allington
rhis nerrsleLter,Also,
the graphics.
l'l

N,B.

a slideshor,r
Next TReeS meeting: Sat. January l6th.Including
for new members and an open meeting.We rea1ly do need volunteers
f,or Treasurer and llembership Secre Lary by then- any keen
among you?
1aq,yers, accountants or pflnters
2"' Birthday Party- Feb 6'", deEails to be arranged.(Any
offers of help?).
XirAS PRESENTS: TRees goods for sale, see July newsletEer.
TReeS for Life Calendar 1988 an excellenE present !

